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Mr. R. W. Lay having given up the pub-.
lication of thi5 Journal, ivith the close of last
year, the directors of the Lower Canada
Agricuitural Society have published the pre-
sent number, andi the Journal will continue
to be pulIished by the Society untit such time
as new, arrangements cari be efflected with
corne other partys

TEE NEW YEAB.

A year i8 gone, antiwe have scarcely
perceiveti it passing! As usual, it -has
brought us seed-tirue and harvest, summer and
winter,. and although in the latter season
nature reposed, and the land- was- covered
with enow, anti the waters with ice, yet, in
the spring, the irees again brought forth leaves
and blossoms, the fields were covered with a
beriý:utiful green h»erbage,ý the gardons with
flowers; anti the harvest succeedeti, filfing
the barns of the -hushandman with an aburi-
dant produce for himself, his householti, anti.
domestic animaes. For a1l these blessings.
there is great cause for thankfulness'ti.,o
Creator, the Giver of ail that is gooti in, *M
world. No doubt lhe year has not -been
productive of an equat portion of *heaih andi
bappineas to ail, anti ià woûld bo unieasonabio
té expect that it woutd, because vanou éÏr-
cumstances, over which we »ay or. rsy not
have liat anySontro*i,.mmt have Wa, a great
influente 1>pon our ÇWuth aud enjoymeént,
The pmu year, however, m"escnly one -cf
our, rîyeà, id for -dmc *ho; -haveý (out ýi

an unhappy one, or one of trial, they should
hope that the coruing year woild be mo re
favorable for them, andi aiTord them more of
the enjoyrnents whîch %vere.withheld fromn
them in thé past. For those aise, who have
beeri blesseti witlî heaith, prosperity anti
enjoyment the year that le new expired, it le
the *bounding duty to ho thankful, without
presurnîng that it shali always continue te hoe
weIl with theni, as such a state is seldom the
lot of man. We may pray for, anti hurnbly
hope for the blessÉings of health anti happîinessa,
but if we shouiti not happen to, obtain theso
[biessinge to, the extent we woulti deàire, it is
our duty to eubmit to the will of Providence
without any repining or dissatisfaction, andi
trust that nother year Wil ho more favorable.
0f co fact we may ho certain, andi that la,
the goou anti benevolonce of. our Creator
in,~alth7înge. Howeverwe may conduct our-
selves, the goodriess cf Goi .ie unchangeabler
and shal -continue 80 forever. Withi this
convictim n i our ininde, there will ho no
rooni fordoubt et apprehension for the reults
of th» present year, but that it«shall be as.
lbruier yemr, producing. food andi other
neceesairies for ai createti things that have
re; Ma as regards our owni health aud,
enjoymnM We ehodl do ail iu oui power to
secure therný and ho. satisfieti with that por-
tion cf each which it-may heo ur lot te, obtain.
There are few persons who, have livet -Iong&
in this worlti who havé not experienceci thoir.
sbire of pleasures anti griefs, cf su.ccu ai&-
dieàppcintment, whatever- r.naY have. -bom
thèir station-br ciîrcumataceswhethértiihii o
poor. he ,a clwngeýablèstatê Is'tli àco&
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